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SC BRYANT-FARNSWORTH Genealogy        1916-1977 
3603   
  Clippings, narratives, cemetery data, family 
trees and other research relating to the genealogy  
and history of the Bryan, Bryant, Claypool, and 
Farnsworth families. 
  1 folder.  25 items.  Originals, photocopies, 
 photographs. 





Bryan family  
Bryant family  
Bryant, Martha Margaret (Hughes), 1813-1899 – Relating to 
Bryant, Thomson Ripley, 1885-1979 – Relating to  
Claypool family 
Farnsworth family  
Farnsworth, Matthias, d. 1689? – Relating to  
Henderson, Cornelia Frances (Bryant), 1851-1951 – Relating to  
Historic houses – Fayette County – Waveland  
Historic houses – Jessamine County  
Thomson, Julia Maria (Farnsworth), 1821-1916 – Photographs  
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